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BLM flag raised Friday morning
By Corryn Brock
News Editor I @DEN_news
Two students raised the Black Lives Maner flag as
the first flag on Eastem's new "We arc EIU" flagpole
that is meant for "rccogniz.ing the diversity of com
munities across campus."
Mo� Colvin, a graduate scudent studying polit
ical scien� and Shyra Blwninbcrg. a senior English
education major, were asked to raise the first flag after
their efforts in Fall 2018 to raise the BIM flag during
the following Blade History Month.
In Oaober of2018, the Srudcnt Senate was asked
to make a recommendation to University President
David Glassman on whether or not to fly the flag.
The Senate ultimately decided to not recommend
the flag be Aown and after a discussion with the PttS-
ident's Council, Glassman decided to not fly the Bag
on campus as to not set a prc:ccdcnt that flags could
be requested to fly on the American Aagpole.
Two }'Cll'S later, the university introduced the "We
arc ElU" Aagpolc dedicated to rccogni7.ing the diver
sity of communities on Eastern's campus in terms of
heritage, rulrure and gender/orientation, with a list of
c:xpccntions for the requested �
Criteria for the � Aown on the pole indude:
� must be the appropriate size for the height
ofthe pole
� will be Aown at half-mast when the United
States flag is Aown at half-mast
� must confonn to Eastcm's missio n of diver
sity, indusion and equity
Student and employee organizations may request
a c.ertain Aag be eligible to be flown for a period of
·

·

·

·
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time

No political or organizational flags of non-profit
or profit entities are allowed
The administration retains the right to determine
how long fl� are flown for
No flag will be flown ifit denigrates anyheritage,
culture or gend er/orientation on campus
The determination of ifflags will be Aown will be
made by the VJCC President of Student Affairs.
Glassman said he islooking forw.ud to seeing how
the new flagpoleis used.
·

Shyra Bluminberg, a senior English education major, and Morgan Colvin, a graduate student studying political science, present the Black Lives
Matter flag that was raised in a ceremony Friday morning.

·

·

"I'm feeling veiy good. We wanted to find a way

in which we could suppon all of our students that are
unrepresented and marginaliud as well as different

heritages and so on, it just rook a little while to figure
out what was the best way ro do it and get a flag pole
up but fm very pleased." Glassman said.
He said while they mmed the change to fly a flag

for Latino Heritage Month, he is looking forward to
all of the groups that will be represented in the comiflg �.
The next to be raised is a flag for LGBT History
Month on Friday. In November a flag for Indigenous
People will be flown.
Cotvin saidshe is expecting some backlash.

'Tue community has � more reo:ptive to Black
Llves Matter but

we know it's not the whole com
munity so we are going to see how this goes," Colvin
said. "They did it on a Friday which was smart but
they're going to get all ofit next week."
FLAG,page3

National Coming Out Day celebrated Sunday

By Elizabeth Teylor
Associate News Editor I @DEN_news

National Coming Out Day, recognized
every Oct. 11, is a yearly opportunity for
members of the LGBT community to share
and celebrate their identities.
According to data from the Pew Research
Center, around nine in 10 Americans say
they know someo'\e who is gay, and around
a third of Americans say they know some
one who is transgcndcr.
While someone's sexuality or gender
identity is no indication o f their personal
ity, it may have affected many of their life
experiences, especially in c hildhood.
Coming out is often just sharing some
thing personal with friends and family.
For transgender and nonbinary people,
it is important to have others know about
their identity so that they can start their
transition and be treated as their actual gen
der, rather than the one they were assigned
at birth.
For people who are gay, lesbian, bisexu
al or any other identity which is not hetero
sexual, coming out can let others know who
they may be attracted to or end up in a re-

"When people know someone who is LGBTQ, they are
far more likely to support equality under the law:'

-Human Rights Campaign
lationship with.
In a more broad sense, coming out can be
seen as a moment of activism.
The Human Rights Campaign, a major
promoter of National Coming Out Day,
cites public change as one of the main rea
sons they see the day as important.
"When people know someone who is LG
BTQ, they are far more likely t o support
equality under the law," the HRC website
says.
The first National Coming Out Day was
inspired by the 1987 March on Washington
for Lesbian and Gay Rights.
This march was a direct response t o the
AIDS crisis, as activists fought for people to
recognize that this was not just a "gay prob
lem" and that LGBT peoples' lives needed
to be protected.
The next year, activists started National

Coming Out Day to inspire closeted mem
bers of the community to take the risk and
come out. Activists hoped that this would
be a way to make the rest of society under
stand that their homophobia might be hurt
ing someone they cared about.
In 2020, young people who may want
to come out arc facing a unique new chal
lenge: they may be quarantined at home
with their families.
As the general public has become more
accepting to LGBT ideas, this may not be as
much of an issue, but for many young peo
ple in the community, their family's opin
ions on their identity may be a huge issue.
If someone's parents or siblings dis
agree with their identity, they may experi
ence anything from rude remarks to phys
ical abuse.
At the same time, keeping something so

important from those who are closest t o
them can be a burden on the individual.
This has always been a problem for
LGBT people, but it is only intensified by
being at home all the time.
On Eastern's campus, the Center for
Gender and Sexual Diversity celebrates this
event each year by letting students literally
come out of a rainbow door.
S tudents are also encouraged to sign the
door, creating a record of each year's new
participants and a collage of names f o r
members of the LGBT community t o look
back on.
The event almost always occurs outdoors
on the library quad, so it will still be able
to happen even during the COVID-19 pan
demic.
Even though the national day occurs on
Oct. 11, Eastcrn's celebration will be on
the 12 t o make sure students arc on cam
pus to participate. GSD Center employees
and members of the EIU Pride RS O will be
on the library quad from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Elizabeth Taylor can be reached at 5812812 or egtaylor@elu.edu.
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Security guard jailed in deadly
shooting at Denver protests
DENVER (AP} - A private se
curity guard working for a local TV
station was jailed for investigation
of first-degree murder in the deadly
shooting of another man during du
eling right- and left-wing protests in
downtown Denver, police said Sun
day.
Matthew Dolloff, 30, was tak
en into custody in connection with a
clash that took place Saturday after
noon in Civic Center Park.
A man participating in what was
billed a "Patriot Rally" slapped and
sprayed Mace at a man who appeared
to be Dolloff, the Denver Post report-

ed, based on its photographs from
the scene. The man identified by the
newspaper as Dolloff drew a gun from
his waistband and shot the other per
son, according to the Denver Post
journalist who witnessed the episode.
T h e shooting victim was n o t
named b y authorities and died a r a
nearby hospital. But his son identified
the man on Sunday to the Denver
Post as Lee Keltner, a 49-year-old U .S .
Navy veteran w h o operated a hat
making business in the Denver area.
"He wasn't a part of any group,"
Johnathon Keltner cold the newspa
per. "He was there to rally for the po-

lice department and he'd been down
there before rallying for the police de
panment."
A woman who said she was the vic
tim's mother, Carol Keltner, wrote in
a social media post that her son was
killed after being shot in the head.
A decision on any charges will be
up to the Denver District Attorney's
Office, police said. A spokesperson for
District Attorney Bech McCann said
Sunday that the arrest affidavit in the
case remained sealed and referred fur
ther questions to the police.
It was not immediately clear i f
Dolloff had a n attorney.

Senators weigh COVID risk for
Barrett Supreme Court hearing
WASHINGTON (AP) - Supreme
Court nominee Amy Coney Barrett
vows to be a justice "fea.rlcss of criticism"
as the split Senate charges ahead with
confirmation h� on President Don
ald Trump's pick co cement a co nserva
tive court majority before Flecrion Day.
Barret,t a federal appeals court judge,
draws on f.Uth and f.uniJy in her prepared
opening rcma00 for the hcui.ngs, which
begin Monday as the country is in the
grips of the coronavirus pandemic. She
says COWTS "should not try" to make pol
icy, and believes she would bring "a few
new perspectives" as the first mother of
school-age children on the nine-mem
ber court.
Trump chose the 48-yca.r-old judge af
ter the death ofJustice Ruth Bader Gins
burg. a liberal icon.
Ba.rrctt says she has resolved to main
tain the same perspective as her mentor,
the late Justice Antonin Scalia, who was

"devoted to his f.unily, resolute in his be
UelS, and fearless of criticism."
Republicans who control the Sen
ate arc moving at a breakneclc pace to
seat Barrett before the Nov. 3 election,
in time to hear a high-profile challenge
to the Affordable Care Act. and any dcc
tion-related challenges that may follow
voting.
Democrats are trying in vain to delay
the fast-track confirmation, raising fresh
cone.ems about the safety of meeting as
two GOP senators on the panel tested
positive for COYID-19.
Tue committee released a letter from
the Architect of the Capitol on Sunday
that says the hearing room has been set
up in consultation with the Office of At
tending Physician with appropriate dis
tance between seats and air ventilation
systems that meet or exceed industry

standards.

Still, California Sen. Kamala Harris,

the Democratic vice presidential nom
inee who is also a committee member,
plans to panicipate remotely from her
Senate office due to coronavirus con
cerns, her spokesman said Sunday.
Two members who have tested posi
tive for the virus, Sen. Mike Lee, R-Utah
and Sen. Thom Ttllis, R-N.C., have not
said if they will attend in person. Lee's
spokesman said the senator is symptom
frec but would be making a decision on
whether to attend Monday morning, per
his doctor's orders. A spokesman for Til
lis did not respond to multiple requests
for comment.
Harris and ochers said the hearings
should not move forward without plans
to test those attending for COVID. One
Republican, Sen. Joni F.rnst of Iowa, said
"it would be sman to do that,• according
to the Des Moines Register. Aside from
media, few, ifany, members ofthe public
will be allowed to attend.

Police Division ChiefJoe Montoya
said two guns were found at the scene,
as wdl as a Mace can.
T h e shooting occurred beneath a
city surveillance camera, and police
said they have footage of the incident,
KUSA-TV reported.
KUSA said it had hired the guard
through the Pinkerton security firm.
"It has been the practice of 9NEWS
for a number of months to hire pri
vate security to accompany staff at
protests," the station said.
Representatives of Pinkerton did
not immediately return email and
telephone messages for comment.

4 face charges
in shooting
death of
Olney man
OLNEY. Ill. (AP) - Four peo
ple are. facing charges in connection
with the shooting death of a 19-year
old last month in southern Illinois, au
thorities announced Sunday.
Illinois State Police said the latest
person to be charged in Kyle M. John
son's death was 32-year-old Dale E.
Boatman of Olney. He was charged
Saturday with committing first-degree
murder by accountabUity and conspir
acy to commit first-degree murder.
It was immediatdy undear if he had
an attorney. A listed phone number
for Boatman was disconnected when
called Sunday.
Charges have already been filed
against against 33-year-old Tara N.
Haws, 18-year-old Rick A. Meador
and a 16-year-old girl.
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» FLAG
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Glassman said he is hoping the reac
tion towards the Aagpolc will be similar
to the administration's excitement sur
rounding it.
"I hope the reaction will be the same
as the ad.ministration's [reaction]. We
arc commincd to divcrsiry and inclu
sion and this is just one symbolic form
of that to demonstrate to ow student
and our whole ElU community that
we arc here for them and we welcome
students of all different backgrounds
to EIU and we want them to feel em
braced and feel safe on our campus,"
Glassman said.
He added he was grateful that the
two students who pushed for the BLM
Bag to be flown two years ago were able
to raise it as the first flag on the new
pole.
"I appreciate our rwo students, Mor
gan and Kcshyra, who worked very,
very hard initially to have a Black Lives
Maner Bag Aown at ElU but that was
the catalyst for us co do something
where we can do something to recog
nize all different heritages and back
grounds and ethnicities at EIU because
we arc all in for EIU," Glassman said.
For Bluminberg and Colvin, the ex
perience was emotional.
"It was exciting, I don't even know, I
wanted to cry," Blurninberg said.
"I thought I was going to cry to
day. I'm just happy. I'm genuinely just
happy and it's good that the campus is
changing," Colvin said. "You can real
ly see that things arc changing, like the
world is changing overall but now you
can really see it."
Bluminbcrg said though the wait
was long, the work they did was worth
it.
"For me it's overwhelming because

I just think back to the hard times we

had where just fdt like nobody was lis

tening to us. People just kept question
ing us and we didn't know why people
were questioning us because these arc
people's lives we're talking about. We're
not talking about anything political or
hateful or divisive. This just people's
lives, everyday lives," Blurninberg said
"It was a really hard time so [seeing the
flagpole] makes me want to cry."
Colvin said she is excited to sec the
other groups that arc rccognizcd on the
flagpole.
"I realize they're going to recognize
other communities, other marginalized
communities, and I love that," Colvin
said. "I love the fact that they're going
to be doing the LGBTQIA communi
ty next week and I feel like this is really
going to start.giving the students a fcd
ing of bcing represented."
Colvin said she hopes this make
more students feel welcome at Eastern.
"I see people posting on Faccbook
about how they feel out of place here
and I feel like looking at that flag is
the first step," Colvin said. "It's not the
only thing we need to do but just mak
ing students feel welcome and at home
like it's a really place and that they're
acknowledged."
"This campus can make some peo
ple not feel so good."
She added that the flagpole is an
outward sign of recent work by East
ern's administration to be an inclusive
campus.
"We were talking with Glassman
abour physical changes and changes wc
do not get to see and I feel like this will
start bringing awareness to a lot of stuff
be bas started and he bas created for
Black students and minorities in gen-

ELIZABETH TAYLOR I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Anne Flaherty (left), Eastern's Vice President for Student Affairs, prepares to
raise the Black Lives Matter flag Friday morning.

era!," Colvin said.
Colvin said she was glad they were
able to do the work they did.
"Mc being a Black student and her
being a Black student, we come from a
world where people arc always just tell
ing us no and that we can't do it and it's

just amazing that we did this and that
we can continue to thing co help the
Black community on campus," Col
vin said.
She said she hopes others feel em
powered to fight for things they care
about, even if it takes a while to sec re-

sults.
"Things really can change. It's things
like the civil rights movement, you
have co look back at that too and how
things slowly happened and eventually
wc got to this point, so it jun gives you
hope," Colvin. "You can really make
change if you keep at it."
Bluminbcrg said those looking to be
activists should not be afraid to make
others uncomfortable.
"Don't be afraid to make people un
comfortable. Uncomfortability doesn't
mean anything, in order to grow, in
order to learn we have to be uncom
fortable," Blwninberg said. "Don't be
afraid to push boundaries, don' t be
afraid to make everyone uncomfort
able, speak your mind regardless of
whatever is going on because as Black
women we don't have a choice."
"Forget what people say. Just do
what's best for you and what you know
is right and that's what we're doing,
we're doing what's right and I'm hap
py that other organizations and oth
er groups can have their Bag flown re
spectfully."
Colvin said while their time at East
ern may be corning to an end and end
ing on a high note with the new flag
pole, there is still work to be done.
"We leave in May so we really will
be gone and this is what we left so it it's
amazing. It's so powerful. I want oth
er women, other Black people and oth
er Black women to know that you can
do if you really do it and push," Colvin
said. "There's going to be hard times,
it's going ugly. The work doesn't stop
here."
Corryn Brock can be reached at581-

2812 or atcebroclc@eiu.t!du.
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Black Lives Matter Eiden leading in polls
flag i� welcome
among young, old voters
addi_tIOn t0 campus
About t w o years after a peti
tion was created to fly a Black
Lives Matter flag on campus, one
was raised Friday morning as the
first flag to sit on the new "We arc
EIU" flag pole.
We at The Daily Eastern News
arc happy to sec this flag flying on
campus. It represents something
very important for Eastern and for
our society as a whole.
But just as we and many oth
ers arc sure to be pleased to see the
flag, we know there arc some peo
ple on campus and in the commu
nity that arc less that thrilled.
Most of these reactions arc fu
eled by a misunderstanding of tch
Black Lives Matter movement and
what it represents.
One of the main misunderstandings surrounding the Black Lives
Matter movement is that it dcnir
gates other movements. This belief
bas led to chants like "all lives mattcr" or "blue lives matter."
But saying "Black Lives Matter"

is not saying that other lives do not
mattcr. It is simply saying that it is
time to show the same respect for
Black lives as we do for others.
We know t h a t there arc pcopie that will not understand and
will hate the fact that a Black Lives
Matter flag is on campus, but we
hope t h e y remain rcspccftul in
thcir disagreement and try to learn
m o r e about t h e movement and
what it means.
T h e "We are EIU" flagpole will
also be used to fly flags representing other groups on campus, and
next weeks there will be a flag for
LGBT History Month.There will
of course b e people that disagree
with this as well.
We believe that this flagpole is a
good addition to campus and will
help students feel represented and
welcome at Eastern.
Representation matters, and if
this flagpole can play even a small
role making people feel representcd, it is a good thing.

I
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In the last weeks before the election Bidcn is showing the United
States that he is a leader, but Trump
is just wasting the last bit of time he
has by provoking politically-damaging headlines.
Trump's campaign pulled their ads
off the air from Ohio and Iowa, and
Trump's campaign spokeswoman Samantha Zager said, "President Trump
and his campaign are extremely confidcnt about our chances in these
states. We have been talking dir ectly
with voters for years via multiple avcnucs about the success of President
Trump's America First agenda. Unlike Joe Bidcn, campaign ads aren't
the only way we know how to campaign."
This is a questionable decision because ifTrump loses the popular vote
in Ohio and Iowa he may just lose to
Bidcn across the board. Bidcn had a
record-breaking fundraising month,
and he is now planning to expand his
ads to include Texas, Ohio and Iowa.
Bidcn has also been able to outspend
Trump in all 6 of the core battleground scares.
Bidcn is the obvious current front-

I.

Lindsey Ulrey
runner. Biden's campaign published a
video from former first lady Michelle
Obama making a "closing argument"
against Trump. During the video Michelle Obama also talked about a
strong endorsement that Bidcn has
received from singer Taylor Swift.
Polls show that Biden is ahead among
young voters. Surprisingly, polls also
show that Bidcn is ahead in voters
65 and older. This is surprising for a
Democratic candidate.
Michael McDonald of the University of Florida, who administers the
United States Election Project, cs
timatcd that 65% of the U.S. Population would vote in this election,
which would represent the highest

percentage in more than a century.
In the 30 states that have made
their voting data available, nine million ballots have been cast. Dcmocrats have sent in more than twice
the number of ballots that Republicans have.
It makes more sense to use mail-in
voting right now, but I think Trump
has made a lot of people mistrustful
of this very hdpful process.
"One of the advantages of having absentee ballots or voting by mail
is it gives you a little bit of a snap
shot as they arc returned, and find
ing out who is returning them and
where you are in your field opcra
tion," Matt Gorman, a Republican
strategist, said. "If Republicans aren't
getting accurate reads on that, they're
not getting accurate reads on wh�'!
they need to adjust more."
I hope that more people than ever
before show up to vote for this elcction whether they vote in person or
by mai.I.
Lindsey Ulrey is a freshman politicai
science major. She can be reached at
581-2812 or lrulrq@eiu.edu.
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Cushing discusses scrimmage, schedule

By Adam Tumino
Editor-in-Chief I @adam_tumino

Saturday was the 11th practice
of a 15-practice fall ball model for
the Eastern football team. The Pan
thers played a scrimmage Satur
day as their preparations continue
for the season, which the OVC an
nounced last week is scheduled to
begin Feb. 21.
Head coach Adam Cushing said
that the scrimmage was a good op
portunity for the team to work on
the situational football they have
discussed virtually for months and
recently began practicing on the
field.
"It was great. Put the ball down
and move it, get the coaches off the
fidd to put the guys in those situ
ations so that they have to click,"
he said. "It's not just five-straight
plays of third down. They've got
to clock from third down back to
first down or now its fourth and
short, now we're in the red zone,
all those little details that you miss
when you're just scripting practice
over and over and over again. It was
awesome fo r both sides of the foot
ball to have to come out and put
themselves mentally in those situ
ations."
Cushing said that another aspect
of the scrimmage and the last sev
eral fall practices it to finalize the
depth chart and figure out which
players are going to fill out special
teams.
"We're starting to take out spe-

everything's different, what's one
more thing, right?"
In addition to Sunday games, an
other change will be the weather. It
will be colder at the start of the sea
son rather than the end. In 2019,
the Panthers played two early-sea
son games where the temperatures
neared triple digits. That will not
be the case this season.
"It's going to be cold, but you
know what, football gets played
in the cold," Cushing said. "We'll
have a great plan to make sure bod
ies are in the right place health and
safety wise, but we're going to go
play football whenever they put it
down."
Another dynamic to the spring
season is that some of the teams
in the OVC have played or will be
playing games in the fall. Eastern
Kentucky will not participate in the
spring due to a full slate of games
this fall. Jacksonville State has
played two games this month with
two more to Austin Peay played
three games in August and Septem
FILE PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS ber and Southeast Missouri has one
Eastern head coach Adam Cushing speaks with an official on the sideline during a timeout in a game against Ten
game scheduled for Oct. 30.
nessee Tech on Sept. 28, 2019.
Cushing said that he is unsure
what kind of advantage these teams
cial teams depth from three deep with on special teams."
sonville State being played on the will have, if any.
The scrimmage came on the typical Saturday.
down to two deep, and say 'okay,
"Certainly you've got to assume
these are the guys that are on the heels of the release of the OVC
"I think guys are excited to go there's some things that they'll get
bus,"' he said. "We've got to start schedule for Spring 2021, which play football. That's what I've out of it, but we'll always look at it
working with the guys that are on will see the Panthers play sev heard from guys, just excitement from our perspective not somebody
the bus and bleeds from the offense en conference games from Feb. 21 that we've announced the games, else's perspective ," he said.
and defense. Who's going to be on to April 11. All but one game is that we can point to something,"
the bus offensively and defensively? scheduled for a Sunday afternoon, he said. "Guys are excited to play
Adam Tumino can be reached at 581Those are the guys we need to work with the April 3 game against Jack- on Sundays, something different. If
2872 or ajtuminO@eiu.edu.
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